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A VisIt to the Breeding Grounds of Swan and
Pelican on the Coorong:
By:S. A. White, C.M:RO.y.

Some f.ew years ago a misgu~ded Government was paying
blood·money for cormorants' and pelicans. Many thousands
of these useful 'birds were destroyed in spite of all the efforts
of ornithologists to prevent it. Eventually the South Austra
lian Ornithological Association was' able to obta:in a lease of '
the islands in: the Coorong, upon which the swans and pelicans
nested.

A caretaker was rec'ommended by the A:sso'Ciation and
appointed by tl~e Government. Notices' were erected upon.
the islands, and an went well till Mr. Gold'finch left on active
service, and another caretaker had to be appointed.

Of late, reports had reached the Association that things.
were not altogether satisfactory, 's,o upon the authority of tl~e

Association, the writer left by train forllfilang upon a trip of
inspection. Cross,ing Lake A:lexandri~a from Milang' by
steamer, thence throngh thepllssage and -over Lal{e Albert,.
Menin~ie was reached the same evening. lIfr.Thos. McOallum
was there to meet me, and before leaving the tow.n'!'lhip
.arl'angements were made with a resid'ent to drive 'over to·
Woods 'Point taking ,vitIl,.him a Doat, which would
be in readiness ,on the third ,day. My,kindfriend
motm'ed me .ont to his w('II Imown statioll, McGrath's
Flat, Xext n,l?rniDg' we rode to some high ground
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overlooking the .coorong for· many miles on either side. One
of the most wonderful and pleasing sight.s opened out before
me. 1'he fine sheet ·of water was d'otted over by many small
islands and rocks, but the water .. itself was covered in wild
fowl. swans in thousands, mountain ducks, black ducks, and
'teal in countless nbmbers. The beautiful white egretS: and
spoonbill cranes, relieved the dark masses'of ducks. Some of
the is'la,nds were covered with ,silver gulls, and pelicans in
small parties ;were d'otted all along. .After 'breakfast 'Mounted
Constable Kaine arrived Trom Meningie, and my host
motore,iI. us over to Rack's Point. M.O. Kaine wished to see
iI'1l'. A'Pllelkalllp in re1ference to a reI)Ort .he had s'ent in. After a
long ('onY~'rsa,tion with .Mr. Appelkamp, the caretaker, upon
tIle bi.rds under his care, we made arrangements to meet after
lunch at the same 'spot, and then row up to the islands upon
which the swans nest. Mr. McOallulll having .kindly c!mpplied
n1(' with a horse, 1\1..0. Kaine ::lccolllpanied me to the appointed
spot, where the ,caretaker was waiting with a boat, and we
started off updn a long and a hard pull along the Ooorong,
passing many islands on the WRy. But it is only those
islaJJ.ds completely sU1~roundedby deep water upon which the
swans wi'11 nest: Reaching the first swan is:Iand· the· :boat
was pulled into a. small cove, and we hmded .near a beautiful
little 13})ot of sandy 'beach which made an ideal landing pl3Jce
for the swans because it shelved to the nigher ground. It
was a glorious sigllt that we beheld upon the top of the island,
for amongst the tussock grass dozens of .nests of the 'beautiful
swans .were placed; -they rontained from three to six eggs, and
each Jlest was placed well out of the reach of its neighhour.
The birds were swimming close up to the island and giving
forth their plaintiff calls. Having s~en other islands we
madE' our way back in the dark. All hail. a hard pull, for .in
the darI, we missed .the channel upon several ,occasions, and
became entangled in the water weed. After .leaving the boat
we had a ·scramble up the cliffs 'in the da.rlmess, and a hunt in
the low scrub for our horses. Even when mounted 'OUT pro
gress w~svery slow, owing to the ground being honey-conibe<d
by rab'bltS. . Consequently it was -very late when 'we reached
}IeGrath's Flat, and',Jour host met lis 'on the track thinking
something had happened to us. Next day Mr. McOallum took
us in his cm- and we started out to the spot where the boat was
to 'be in readine-sf,; to 'take "me off to Pelican Island. The old
overland'track to Melbourne was in a bad state, and the car
had to negotiate ,one .of the bad sanddrifts. Ha.ving reached
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the meeting place the man who had gone up from ·Meningie
was in waiting with the boat, and 'we put off for the island.
A large white patch ·of birds was soon seen on ·the elevated
part of the ·island, and there was a great string of birds com
ing and going, some ·on their way to the Murray ·Riyer, and
others on their way back with a load of golden: carp for their
young. Purling up to the high side of the island we landed,
and I crept quietly up and looked over the top. It was a fine
sight to see so many pelicans. They were of all age&, from
squabs not lon.g hatched, to many readY to -leave the island,
and there were also .many old 'birds watching 'o,ver their young.
I examined much of the food which had been vo.mited up by
the young birds in their ·agitation, and found. that
there was not one marketable species of fish amongst
the lot, the bulk of the food being imported gol
den carp, a 'Q.seless fish, and amongst them a few

. congolly. A. yellow-faced cot'morant rookery was close
by, but only a few young birds remained, which joined

, company with the young pelicans upon my approach. After
a few photographs had been taken I withdrew and returnedJ to
the boat. Upon my return I visited the scene of an early
massacre, where a mass of headless bodies of; young pelicans
still,l'emained to mark the spot at whkh some coldJblooded
scoundrel had chopped' off hundreds of these fine .birds' heads
for the paltry sum of ,one penny each.
, It is grand to think those days are Pilst, and that those
who authorised and took part in the shocking work now see
the mistak~. Reaching' the mainland we lit a fire,' boiled
the billy, and partook of a IUDch which our kind host had pre-
pared. .

We reached the homestead before dark, and. next morning
my kind frie.nd; motored me .in to Meningie to catch ,the early
morning .bQat. So ended a, pleasant trip to the home of the
pelican and the swan.

I am under a deep debt ·of gratitude, to the l\oIcCallum
brothers' of McGrath's Flan~or all their kindness, and 1 was
delighted to make the acquaintance of such au .energetj·c
>offi eel' and friend, of the birds a.s M.O. Kaine.


